AGENDA

Date: January 23, 2013
Time: 1:00PM – 2:30PM
Location: Board Room | GoToMeeting
Subject: Steering Committee Meeting No. 2

For complaints, questions or concerns about civil rights or nondiscrimination; or for special requests under the American with Disabilities Act, please contact: Christopher Ryan, Public Information Officer/Title VI Coordinator at (954) 876-0036 or ryanc@browardmpo.org.

1. Welcome and Sign-in ............................................. Gregory Stuart
2. Previous Meeting Minutes ......................................... Paul Flavien
3. Update on Regional Coordination Efforts .................. Gregory Stuart
4. Finalized Reports ...................................................... Wade White
   • Technical Report No. 2: Goals, Objectives and Measures
5. Draft Reports for Review ........................................ Alicia Gonzalez
   • Technical Report No. 1: Public Involvement Plan
6. Works In Progress ..................................................... Wade White
   • Data Compilation and Review............................................. Todd Brauer
   • TSM&O Data Review ............................................................... Bob Edelstein
   • Project Website ..................................................................... Alicia Gonzalez
7. Upcoming Efforts ...................................................... Wade White
   • Integrating and Reconciling 2035 Needs Plan
      » FDOT Work Program / Florida Transportation Plan
      » Broward County Transit - TDP
      » Port and Airport Master Plans
      » Broward MPO - TIP
8. Open Discussion ....................................................... Paul Flavien